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GLORY OF THE MIND 

[TALES ABOUT THE TALES CONCOCTED BY THE MIND]

INTRODUCTION

The term ‘Mind (Manas) is the most widely used term by everyone, though it may be a matter of surprise that a 
solid mind like a solid heart or a solid brain does not exist in anyone. Even to acknowledge the brain as the centre 
of neural activities took quite a long time to get adjusted to. Even to understand that a human being is not the 
‘pumping heart’ but only the brain, is still a truth far beyond the grasp of the common man.
What is the ‘mind’?
The dictionary defines the ‘Mind’ (Manas) as ‘Manyate anena’ i.e. ‘that which cognizes’.
Some process which rises as some agitation or disturbance within, and translates it as the sense perception is 
referred to as the mind.
What goes on inside us at all times? 
Some process which gathers the data collected from the senses, gives orders to the senses for further action. 
This is the job of the so-called mind, which is also known as the sixth sense.
Physical organs of ear, skin are not the real sense organs; but are the physical channels through which the mind 
creates the picture of the world.
How this mere agitation produces such an amazing picture of a world that seems to be there from such a long time, 
is a mystery that is beyond the reach of mind itself.
Here Vasishta presents the story of the mind and explains how it makes up the stories of the world.

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

यतृ�क� तृश्चि�दु�त्पन्नं� सिच�� यश्चित्कश्चि चदु!व हि# सिनंत्यम्�त्म्त्तिवम्�क्षा�य य�जय!द्यत्नतृ�ऽनंघ।  (98.01)
Hey Anagha! Whatever the mind is and from wherever and however it has risen, it should be led with 
effort, towards the liberation of the Aatman (Self) always.

��य�श्चिजतृ� पर! सिच�� शु�द्धं� सिनंव�-�नं� भव!तृ � तृतृस्तृ� कल्पनं�शु1न्यम्�त्म्तृ�� य�सितृ र�घव।  (98.02)
The mind which is united with the Supreme will be pure and bereft of the Vaasanaas. 
Then it realizes its essence, when removed of all the conceptions.

सिच��य�सिम्दु� �व2 जगश्चिस्4रचर�त्म्क� , सिच��धी�नंवतृ� र�म् बन्धीम्�क्षा�व�त्तिप स्फु� टम् �। (98.03)  
The entire world of moving and non-moving things is the outcome of the mind.
Rama! Bondage and liberation clearly belong to the mind only.

 सिच��ख्य�नंम् �
TALE OF THE MIND-FOOL

अत्रा�4= कथ्यम्�नं� म्! सिच��ख्य�नंम्नं��म्� ब्रह्मण� यत्प�र� प्र�क्तं�  शु�ण� र�म्�सितृयत्नतृ�।  (98.04)
Rama! In this context of discussion, I will relate to you here the excellent story of the mind, which was 
related to me in the past by Brahmaa. Listen with extreme effort (to understand the hidden meaning).

अश्चिस्तृ र�म्�टव� स्फु�र� शु1न्य�शु�न्तृ�सितृभ�षण� य�जनं�सिनं शुतृ� यस्य�� लक्ष्यतृ! कणम्�त्राकम् �।  (98.05) 
Rama! A huge desolate and extremely terrifying wild forest is there, where a minuscule point itself is 
observed to extend for hundreds of Yojanas.

तृस्य�म्!क� हि# प�रुष� �#स्रकरल�चनं� पय�-क� लम्सितृभGम्� ��श्चिस्तृ4� त्तिवतृतृ�क� सितृ�। (98.06)
There lives only one man there; he has thousands of hands and eyes; he is highly agitated; looks dreadful;
and is very huge. 

�# �#स्र!ण ब�#1नं�म्�दु�य परिरघ�न्ब#1न्प्र#रत्य�त्म्नं� प�ष्टो! स्व�त्म्नंIव पल�यतृ!। (98.07) 
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He lifts many numbers of iron clubs with his thousand arms, and beats himself on the back, and runs 
away from himself.

दृढप्र#�रI� प्र#रन्स्वयम्!व�त्म्नं�त्म्सिनं प्रत्तिवद्रवसितृ भ�तृ�त्म्� � य�जनंशुतृ�न्यत्तिप।  (98.08)
Executing heavy blows on himself by himself, that frightened creature covers fast, thousands of Yojanas 
in panic (running away from himself).

क्रन्दुन्पल�यम्�नं�ऽ�N गत्व� दु1रसिम्तृस्तृतृ� श्रम्व�श्चिन्ववशु�क�र� त्तिवशु�ण-चरण�ङ्गक� 
पसितृतृ�ऽवशु एव�शु� म्#�त्यन्धी�ऽन्धीक1 पक!  क� ष्णर�त्तित्रातृम्�भ�म्! नंभ�गम्भ�रक�टर!।  (98.09,10) 
Lamenting loudly and running fast, to and fro, he covers long distances. 
Feeling exhausted and acting helpless, his limbs and feet severely hurt, losing control of himself, and 
acting completely blind, he falls into a ‘deep dark well - which is not visible at all, which is extremely 
dark like the black night, its hole running deep down like the extending sky’.

तृतृ� क�ल!नं ब#�नं� ��ऽन्धीक1 प�त्�म्�श्चित्4तृ� प�नं� प्र#�रI� प्र#रश्चिन्वद्रवत्य�त्म्नं�त्म्नं�।  (98.11) 
Then, after a long time, he comes out of the hidden well, again beats himself with the clubs, and runs 
away in panic.

प�नंदु1-रतृर� गत्व� कर जवनंग�ल्म्क�  प्रत्तिवष्टो� कण्टकव्य�प्तं� शुलभ� प�वक�  य4�।  (98.12) 
Again covering long distances, like a moth entering the fire, he enters the forest that is filled with 
clusters of thorny Karanja creepers and is overflowing with many other thorny plants.

तृस्म्�त्कर जग#नं�हिWसिनं���त्य क्षाण�हिदुव प�नं� प्र#�रI� प्र#रश्चिन्वद्रवत्य�त्म्नं�त्म्नं�। (98.13) 
Then, moving out of the dense clusters of Karanja trees within a second, he again beats himself with the 
clubs himself, and runs away in panic.

प�नंदु1-रतृर� गत्व� शुशु�ङ्ककरशु�तृल� कदुल�क�नंनं� क�न्तृ� ��प्रत्तिवष्टो� #�श्चिन्नंव।  (98.14)
Again after covering huge distances, he enters the attractive grove of plantain trees which is pleasantly 
cool like the moonlight, and stays there as if he is laughing. 

कदुल�खण्डक��स्म्�हिWसिनं���त्य क्षाण�त्प�नं� स्वय� प्र#�रI� प्र#रश्चिन्वद्रवत्य�त्म्नं�त्म्नं�।  (98.15) 
Then, from that grove of plantain trees, he moves out within the span of a second, beats himself again 
with the clubs himself, and runs away in panic.

प�नंदु1-रतृर� गत्व� तृम्!व�न्धी�ऽन्धीक1 पक�  � ��प्रत्तिवष्टोस्त्वरय� त्तिवशु�ण�-वयव�क� सितृ� 
अन्धीक1 प�त्�म्�त्4�य प्रत्तिवष्टो� कदुल�वनं� कदुल�क�नंनं�च्छ्वभ्रं� कर जवनंग�ल्म्क�  
कर जक�नंनं�त्क1 प� क1 प�द्र�भ�वनं�न्तृर� प्रत्तिवशुन्प्र#र��Iव स्वयम्�त्म्सिनं ��श्चिस्4तृ�।  (98.18) 
Again after covering long distances, he blindly falls into the hidden well. 
His body and limbs wounded all over, he quickly gets out of that well and enters the banana grove; 
then from the banana grove to the dark interiors of the Karanja tree cluster; then from the Karanja 
forest to the dark well; from the well to the interiors of banana grove; thus he continuously remains 
engaged in beating himself and entering these places.

एव�रूपसिनंज�च�र� ��ऽवल�क्य सिचर� म्य� अवष्टोभ्य बल�दु!व म्�#1तृ2 र�सिधीतृ� पसि4। 
प�ष्टो� कस्त्व� हिकसिम्दु� क! नं�4=नं कर�त्तिष व� हिक�  “ नं�म्�सिभम्तृ� तृ!ऽत्रा हिक�  म्�धी� परिरम्�ह्यसि� ।”   (98.20) 
He who was acting in this manner was observed by me for quite a while. I stopped him in his path 
by force, for a few moments. He was questioned by me, “Who are you? What is all this? For what 
purpose are you acting like this? What intentions do you entertain here? Why are you acting in such
a confused way?”
इसितृ प�ष्टो!नं कसि4तृ� तृ!नं म्! रघ�नंन्दुनं नं�#� कश्चि�न्नं चIव!दु� म्�नं! नं हिकश्चि चत्कर�म्य#म् �“ ।  
त्वय�#म्वभग्नं�ऽश्चिस्म् त्व� म्! शुत्रा�र#� बतृ त्वय� दृष्टो�ऽश्चिस्म् नंष्टो�ऽश्चिस्म् दु��ख�य च ��ख�य च”।  (98.21)  
Rama! When questioned like this by me, he answered; 
“Hey Muni!I am nobody; this is not there; I do not do anything; by you, I have been ruined. 
Alas! You are my enemy indeed. I have been seen by you. I am lost for both the pain and pleasure.”
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इत्य�क्त्व� त्तिवक्लव�न्यङ्ग�न्य�ल�क्य स्व�न्यतृ�त्तिष्टोम्�न्रु�र�दु�सितृरव� दुdनं� म्!घ� वष-श्चिन्नंव�टव�म् �।  (98.23)
Having said this, and observing his broken limbs and feeling dissatisfied, that wretched person wept
loudly like a cloud drenching the forest with rains.

क्षाणम्�त्रा!ण तृत्रा���व�प��हृत्य र�दुनं� स्व�न्यङ्ग�सिनं �म्�ल�क्य ज#�� च नंनं�दु च।  (98.24)
Within a second itself, stopping his wailing, he examined his own limbs; laughed aloud and uttered 
joyous sounds. 

अ4�ट्ट#��पय-न्तृ! � प�म्�न्प�रतृ� म्म् क्रम्!ण तृ�सिनं तृत्य�ज स्व�न्यङ्ग�सिनं �म्न्तृतृ�। (98.25)
At the end of that boisterous laughter, that man discarded all his limbs one by one, in front of me.

प्र4म्� पसितृतृ� तृस्य सिशुर: परम्दु�रुण� तृतृस्तृ! ब�#व� प��Wक्षास्तृदुनं� च�दुरम् �।  (98.26) 
First fell his head, which was of cruel nature; then the arms; later the chest; the belly after that.

अ4 क्षाण!नं � प�म्�न्स्व�न्यङ्ग�सिनं य4�क्रम्� ��त्यज्य सिनंयतृ!� शुक्त्य� क्व�त्तिप गन्तृ�म्�पश्चिस्तृ4�। (98.27)
Then again within a second, that man shedding away all the limbs in an orderly fashion, got ready 
to move somewhere else, by the power of the rule ordained by the Creator.

दृष्टोव�नं#म्!क�न्तृ! प�नंरन्य� तृ4� नंरम् �। 
��ऽत्तिप प्र#�र�न्परिरतृ� प्रयच्छन्स्वयम्�त्म्सिनं ब�#�सिभ� प�वर�क�रI� स्वयम्!व पल�यतृ!।  
When I was left alone, I again saw another man behaving just like the other one. He also was giving
himself beatings all over his body with his huge arms, and was running away from himself.

क1 प! पतृसितृ क1 प��� �म्�त्4�य�सिभधी�वसितृ प�नं� पतृसितृ क� ण्ड!ऽन्तृ� प�नंर�तृ-� पल�यतृ!। 
प�नं� प्रत्तिवशुसितृ श्वभ्रं� क्षाण� सिशुसिशुरक�नंनं� कष्टो� प�नं�प�नंस्तृ�ष्टो� प�नं� प्र#रसितृ स्वयम् �।  
He falls inside the well; gets himself out of the well and runs madly; again he falls into the hole; 
then runs in panic; again enters the thorny bushes, and enters the dark cold forest within a second; 
again suffers; again feels happy; again beats himself.

एव�प्र�यसिनंज�च�रश्चि�रम्�ल�क्य �स्म्य� � म्य� �म्वष्टोभ्य परिरप�ष्टोस्तृ4Iव हि#। 
तृ!नंIव��N क्रम्!णIव रुहिदुत्व� ��प्र#स्य च अङ्गIत्तिव-शु�ण-तृ�म्!त्य यय�वलम्लक्ष्यतृ�� 
त्तिवच�य- सिनंयतृ!� शुत्तिक्तं�  तृतृ� गन्तृ�म्�पश्चिस्4तृ�। (98.33) 
Having observed his behaviour like this I was surprised; and I stopped him and questioned him as before.
Then he wept at first, and then laughed aloud immediately; lost all his limbs; then became invisible; then 
thinking about the power of the laws of nature, he got ready to go elsewhere.

दृष्टोव�नं#म्!क�न्तृ! प�नंरन्य� तृ4� नंर� प्र#र�स्तृWदु!व��N स्वयम्!व पल�यतृ!।  (98.34) 
When I was left alone, I saw another man again, acting exactly like the previous one. 
He was also beating himself and running away from himself.

पल�यम्�नं: पसितृतृ� म्#त्यन्धी!ऽन्धीक1 पक! । तृत्रा�#� ��सिचर� क�लम्व�� तृत्प्रतृ�क्षाक�। (98.35)
Even as he kept running, he fell inside the well which was blindingly dark. 
I stayed there for a long time waiting for him to come out. 

य�वत्� ��सिचर!ण�त्तिप क1 प�न्नं�भ्य�हिदुतृ� शुठः� अ4�#म्�श्चित्4तृ� गन्तृ�� दृष्टोव�न्प�रुष� प�नं�।  (98.36)

तृ�दृशु� तृ�दृशु�क�र� प्रपतृन्तृ� तृ4Iव च अवष्टोभ्य तृ4Iव�शु� तृस्य प्र�क्तं�  प�नंम्-य�। (98.37)
When that blockhead did not come out of the well even after long span of time, I got up to move away 
from there; then I again saw a man, who was just like the previous one, with the same form, falling 
inside the hole. I stopped him as before and questioned him.

तृ4Iव�त्पलपत्रा�क्षा नं��N तृदुवब�द्धंव�न्क! वल� म्�म्�N म्1ढ� नंIव ज�नं�सि� हिक चनं 
आः� प�प दु�हिW-ज!त्य�क्त्व� स्वव्य�परपर� ययN।  
Hey lotus-eyed Rama! He also did not understand me. 
That one also being extremely foolish does not recognize me at all. 
“Ah! You wicked Brahmin!” so saying he moved away, busily engaged in his own affairs.
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अ4 तृश्चिस्म्न्म्#�रण्य! तृ4� त्तिव#रतृ� म्य� ब#वस्तृ�दृशु� दृष्टो�� प�रुष� दु�षक�रिरण�।  
Then in that great forest, even as I was wandering, many more men behaving idiotically in a similar 
manner were seen by me.

म्त्प�ष्टो�� क! सिचदु�य�श्चिन्तृ स्वप्नं��भ्रंम्वच्छम्� म्दु�क्तं�  नं�सिभनंन्दुश्चिन्तृ क! सिचच्छवतृनं�� य4�। 
त्तिवसिनंपतृन्त्य�न्धीक1 प!भ्य� क! सिच�त्प्र�श्चित्4तृ�� प�नं� कदुल�खण्डक�त्क! सिचश्चिच्चर!ण�त्तिप नं सिनंग-तृ��
क! सिचदुन्तृहि#-तृ�� स्फु�र! कर जवनंग�ल्म्क!  नं क्वसिचश्चित्स्4सितृम्�य�श्चिन्तृ क! सिचद्धंम्-पर�यण��। 
When questioned by me, some of them attain peace as if coming out of a dream.
Some of them do not appreciate my words, feeling disgusted with me as with a dead body.
They keep falling into deep hidden wells. Some are made to climb out of it.
Some do not come out of the banana grove at all. Some who are lost inside the wide Karanja forest, 
do not reach anywhere at all, being engaged always in some action or other.

एव� त्तिवधी� �� त्तिवतृतृ� रघ1W# म्#�टव� अद्य�त्तिप त्तिवद्यतृ! यस्य�सिम्त्4� तृ! प�रुष�� श्चिस्4तृ��।  
�� च दृष्टो� त्वय� र�म् त्वय!# व्यव#�रिरण� ब�ल्य��� ब�त्तिद्धंतृत्त्वस्य नं तृ�� स्म्रसि� र�घव।  (98.44)
In this manner, O Rama, that great forest spreading out far and wide exists even now, where such 
men keep wandering. That (forest) has been seen by you, here itself Rama, from when you were a 
child! By reason of being engaged in your daily activities, you do not remember it Raaghava!

�� भ�षण� त्तिवत्तिवधीकण्ठःक�ङ्कट�ङ्ग� घ�र�टव� घनंतृम्�ग#नं�त्तिप ल�क!  
आःगत्य सिनंव�-सितृम्लब्धीपर�वब�धीIर��!व्यतृ! क� ��म्ग�ल्म्कव�हिटक! व। (98.45)
That awful forest is indeed terrifying. All its areas are covered with painful thorns.
It is filled with extremely dense darkness. 
Yet, people who have not attained liberation through the knowledge of the Supreme, arrive and settle 
there, as if it is a garden filled with clusters of flowering trees.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

क��N म्#�टव� ब्रह्मन्कदु� दृष्टो� क4� म्य� क!  च तृ! प�रुष�स्तृत्रा हिक�  तृत्कतृ�2 क� तृ�द्यम्��।  (99.01) 
Which is that huge forest, Brahman? When did I see and how?
Who are those men? Why were they behaving in that manner?

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

रघ�नं�4 म्#�ब�#� शु�ण� वक्ष्य�सिम् तृ!ऽश्चिखल� नं �� म्#�टव� र�म् दु1र! नंIव च तृ! नंर��।  (99.02)
Listen, O Rama of Raghu dynasty! O mighty armed! I will explain everything.
That huge forest is situated not far, nor do those men exist far!
SAMSAARA-FOREST

य!य� ����रपदुव� गम्भ�र�ऽप�रक�टर� तृ�� तृ�� शु1न्य�� त्तिवक�र�ढ्य�� त्तिवत्तिद्धं र�म् म्#�टव�म् �।  (99.03) 
‘That which is the course of the worldly existence which is dense and filled with many hollow holes (of
miseries)’, know that alone as that great forest, which is the desolate and filled with many dangers.
VICHAARA-LIGHT

त्तिवच�र�ल�कलभ्य!य� यदुIक! नंIव वस्तृ�नं� प1ण�- नं�न्य!नं ��य�क्तं� क! वल!व तृदुIव ��। (99.04)
It just is there as some emptiness alone (empty even of emptiness) (nothingness itself as something ness); and is 
obtained by the vision of Reasoning process only (as the non-forest), that is completely filled with the 
single Reality-state alone, and has nothing else in it.
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MIND-ENTITIES

तृत्रा य! तृ! म्#�क�र�� प�रुष�� प्रभ्रंम्श्चिन्तृ हि# म्नं��सि� तृ�सिनं त्तिवत्तिद्धं त्व� दु��ख! सिनंपसितृतृ�न्यलम् �। (99.05)
Those men with giant-forms, who wander about there, know them as the minds drowned in sorrows 
(who are without Viveka).
DISCRIMINATION SAVIOUR WAS MENTIONED AS ME

द्रष्टो� य�ऽयम्#� तृ!ष�� � त्तिवव!क� म्#�म्तृ! त्तिवव!क! नं म्य� तृ�सिनं दृष्टो�न्यन्य!व नं�नंघ।  (99.06)
I, who observed them in this manner, am the ‘Discriminating faculty’(Viveka), hey intelligent one! 
They were observed by me as their own discriminating power; not as a different person at all, 
hey taintless one!
WHEN VIVEKA DAWNS, INTELLIGENCE BLOOMS

म्य� तृ�न्य!व ब�ध्यन्तृ! त्तिवव!क! नं म्नं��सि� हि# �तृतृ� ��प्रक�शु!नं कम्ल�नं�व भ�नं�नं�। (99.07)
They were advised by me, that is, the minds were advised by discrimination, like the lotuses made 
to bloom by the Sun with his light.
THOSE ENDOWED WITH VIVEKA, TAKE RECOURSE TO VICHAARA, AND ARE SAVED

म्त्प्रब�धी� �म्���द्य म्त्प्र��दु�न्म्#�म्तृ! म्नं��सि� क�सिनं सिच��सिनं गतृ�न्य�पशुम्�त्परम् �। (99.08)
O intelligent one! Receiving enlightenment from me, and by my grace, some of those mind-faculties 
became quiet, by the destruction of the mind-conceptions, and attained the final beatitude.
THOSE WHOSE DESIRES OVERPOWER VIVEKA, ARE FOREVER LOST

क�सिनंसिचन्नं�सिभनंन्दुश्चिन्तृ म्�� त्तिवव!क�  त्तिवम्�#तृ� म्त्ति�रस्क�रवशुतृ� क1 प!ष्व!व पतृन्त्यधी�। (99.09)
Some deluded minds do not rejoice at my presence as the ‘discrimination’; and having rejected me, 
they fall deep down the wells.

य! तृ!ऽन्धीक1 प� ग#नं� नंरक�स्तृ! रघ1W#। 
कदुल�क�नंनं� य�सिनं ��प्रत्तिवष्टो�सिनं तृ�सिनं तृ� स्वगrकरसि�क�सिनं त्व� म्नं��सि� ज्ञा�तृ�म्#-सि�।  
प्रत्तिवष्टो�न्यन्धीक1 प�न्तृसिनं-ग-तृ�सिनं नं य�सिनं तृ� म्#�प�तृकय�क्तं�सिनं तृ�सिनं सिच��सिनं र�घव।  
कदुल�क�नंनंस्4�सिनं सिनंग-तृ�सिनं नं य�सिनं तृ� प�ण्य��भ�रय�क्तं�सिनं तृ�सिनं सिच��सिनं र�घव। 
कर जवनंय�तृ�सिनं सिनंग-तृ�सिनं नं य�सिनं तृ� तृ�सिनं म्�नं�ष्यज�तृ�सिनं सिच��सिनं रघ�नंन्दुनं।  
क�सिनंसिचत्��प्रब�द्धं�सिनं तृत्रा म्�क्तं�सिनं बन्धीनं�त्क�सिनंसिचद्ब#�रूप�श्चिण य�नं!यuसिनं� त्तिवशुश्चिन्तृ च। 
म्नं��सि� तृ�सिनं सितृष्टोश्चिन्तृ सिनंपतृन्त्य�त्पतृश्चिन्तृ च।  (99.10) to (99.15)
Those dark deep wells are the ‘hells’ (miseries resulting from improper actions), O Raghoodvaha (eminent prince 
of Raghu-dynasty)!
Understand that those minds which entered the plantain-forest are the minds hankering after the heavenly 
pleasures (and are stuck to deeds of merits only). 
Those who entered the blindingly dark wells and never came out, are the minds filled with extreme 
wickedness (and keep rising as Vaasanaa processes only). 
Those who went inside the plantain grove and never came out, are the minds loaded with merits, 
O Raaghava! (They may use their merits to develop dispassion, and cross over the Samsaara-state also.)
Those who went inside the Karanja grove and never came out, are the minds belonging to humans, 
O RaghuNandana (joy of Raghu dynasty)! (These humans are helpless and suffer throughout their lives from birth to 
death, like stuck in thorny groves.) 
Some get enlightenment and are freed from the bondage. 
Some take many forms; and go from womb to womb; these minds remain for some time, then fall, and 
then rise again.

य�त्कर जग#नं� तृत्कलत्रार�� त्तिवदु�� दु��खकण्टक��ब�धी� म्�नं�ष्य� त्तिवत्तिवधीIषणम् �। (99.16)  
कर जग#नं� य�सिनं प्रत्तिवष्टो�सिनं म्नं��सि� तृ� म्�नं�ष्य! तृ�सिनं ज�तृ�सिनं तृत्राIव रसि�क�सिनं च। (99.17)  
The ‘dense forest of Karanja trees’ refers to the joys of family life (wife and children), belongs to humans, 
is filled with the thorns of countless sufferings and various desires. Those which enter the ‘densely packed
Karanja forest’ are the minds which rise in humans, and find delight there. 
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कदुल�क�नंनं� य�च्छशु�ङ्ककरशु�तृल� तृन्म्नं�ह्ला�दुनंकर� स्वग2 त्तिवत्तिद्धं रघ1W#। (99.18)
Raghoodvaha, understand that the forest of plantain trees, pleasantly cool like the moonlight, is the 
‘heaven’ which gives immense pleasure to the mind.

क�सिनंसिचत्प�ण्यभ1तृ!नं तृप�� धी�रण�त्म्नं� धी�रयश्चिन्तृ शुरdर�श्चिण ��श्चिस्4तृ�न्य�हिदुतृ�न्यत्तिप।  (99.19)
Some take on the bodies to perform penance and contemplation, and remain as enlightened beings.

यIर#� प�श्चिम्भरब�धीIब�-त्तिद्धंसिच�सितृरस्क� तृ� तृIम्-नं�सिभरनं�त्म्ज्ञाI� स्वत्तिवव!कश्चिस्तृरस्क� तृ�। (99.20)
Those unenlightened men, who rejected me with all their intellects and mental faculties, are the 
‘unrealized minds’ rejecting their discriminative power.  
IGNORANT MIND WEEPS WHEN IT IS DYING

त्वय� दृष्टो� त्तिवनंष्टो�ऽश्चिस्म्, त्व� म्! शुत्रा�रिरसितृ, द्र�तृ� यदु�क्तं�  तृत्तिद्धं सिच�!नं गलतृ� परिरदु!त्तिवतृम् �।  (99.21)  
रुहिदुतृ� यन्म्#�क्रन्दु� प���� बह्वा�शु� र�घव तृद्भो�गज�ल� त्यजतृ� म्नं�� र�दुनं� क� तृम् �।  (99.22)  

अधी-प्र�प्तंत्तिवव!कस्य नं प्र�प्तंस्य�म्ल� पदु� म्नं�स्त्यजतृ� भ�ग�न्परिरतृ�प� भ�शु� भव!तृ �।  (99.23)
“I have been seen by you! I am completely ruined! You are my enemy!”
These words which were uttered so fast, were the lamentations of the dissolving mind.
The crying and weeping done so much by the man, Raaghava, is actually the mind itself crying, since 
the ‘network of pleasures’ was discarded. For the one who has not attained complete discrimination, and
not attained the taintless state, when the mind discards the pleasures, excessive pain is inevitable.

रुदुतृ�ङ्ग�सिनं दृष्टो�सिनं क�रुण्य!नं�वब�सिधीनं� कष्टोम्!तृ�सिनं ��त्यज्य हिक�  प्रय�म्�सितृ च!तृ��।  (99.24)

अधी-प्र�प्तंत्तिवव!कस्य नं प्र�प्तंस्य�म्ल� पदु� च!तृस्त्यजतृ�ङ्ग�सिनं परिरतृ�प� हि# वधी-तृ!।  (99.25)
“Ah! It is indeed very difficult. Discarding these, where shall I go?” 
The mind of the slightly awakened person cries like this, when observing his own limbs with compassion.
For the one, who has not attained ‘complete discrimination’, and not attained the ‘taintless state’, when 
the limbs are lost, lamentation increases indeed.
MIND LAUGHS WHEN ENDOWED WITH DISCRIMINATION

#सि�तृ� तृ� यदु�नंश्चिन्दु प���� म्दुवब�धीतृ� परिरप्र�प्तंत्तिवव!क! नं तृ��ष्टो� र�म् च!तृ��। (99.26)

परिरप्र�प्तंत्तिवव!कस्य त्यक्तं����र��श्चिस्तृ4!� च!तृ�स्त्यजतृ� रूपम्�नंन्दु� हि# त्तिववधी-तृ!।  (99.27)
When the man is happy and laughs by getting enlightened by me, he attains discrimination and feels 
blissful in the mind. For the one, who has attained ‘discrimination’ and has renounced the ‘worldly
existence’, when the mind discards its form, bliss increases indeed. 

#�तृ�ङ्ग�सिनं दृष्टो�सिनं प���� य�न्य�प#��तृ� तृ�सिनं दृष्टो�सिनं म्नं�� त्तिवप्रल�भपदु�सिनं #।  (99.28)

सिम्थ्य�त्तिवकल्परसिचतृIत्तिव-प्रलब्धीम्#� सिचर� इत्यङ्ग�न्य�प#��!नं दृष्टो�सिनं स्व�सिनं च!तृ��।  (99.29)
When a man looks at his limbs and laughs with ridicule, then the happy mind sees well, the deceitful 
states. “I was deceived by the ‘formation of false conceptions’ for long”; in this manner the mind looks 
at the limbs with ridicule. 

म्नं� प्र�प्तंत्तिवव!क�  हि# त्तिवश्र�न्तृ� त्तिवतृतृ! पदु! प्र�क्तंनं�दुdनंतृ�धी�र� #�न्पश्यसितृ दु1रतृ�।  (99.30)
The mind which has attained discrimination and rests in the all pervading state, remains at a distance 
and looks at its previous helpless states with amusement. 

यदु�N �म्वष्टोभ्य म्य� प�ष्टो� प्रयत्नतृ� तृहिWव!क� बल�श्चिच्च�म्�दु� इसितृ दुसिशु-तृम् �।  (99.31) 
When this person was stopped by me and questioned with effort, then it is shown that ‘discrimination’ 
is pulling the mind towards it. 

यदुङ्ग�सिनं त्तिवशु�ण�-सिनं गतृ�न्यन्तृसिधी-म्ग्रतृ� तृश्चिच्च�!नं त्तिवनं�शु�4�- शु�म्यतृ�सितृ प्रदुसिशु-तृम् �।  (99.32) 
When the ‘shattered limbs’ disappeared at first, then it was shown that the mind becomes quiet, without 
any desire for the objects. 

�#स्रनं!त्रा#स्तृत्व� यत्प���� परिरवश्चिण-तृ� तृदुनंन्तृ�क� सितृत्व� हि# च!तृ�� परिरदुसिशु-तृम् �। (99.33) 
When the thousand arms and eyes were described as belonging to the person, the countless forms of the 
mind were shown. 
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यदु�त्म्सिनं प्र#�रNघI� प�म्�न्प्र#रसितृ स्वय� तृ�त्क� कल्पनं�घ�तृI� प्र#रत्य�त्म्नं� म्नं�।  (99.34)
When the man beats himself with hosts of clubs, it means that the mind beats itself with misconceptions 
(of finding joy in the fulfilment of worldly desires).

पल�यतृ! यत्प�रुष� स्व�त्म्�नं� प्र#रन्स्वय� स्वव��नं�प्र#�र!भ्यस्तृन्म्नं� प्रपल�यतृ!। (99.35)

स्वय� प्र#रसितृ स्व�न्तृ� स्वयम्!व स्वय!च्छय� पल�यतृ! स्वय� चIव पश्य�ज्ञा�नंत्तिवज�श्चिम्भतृम् �।  (99.36) 
When the man runs from himself beating himself, the mind runs away from the beatings of its own 
Vaasanaas. It beats itself inside by itself by its own will; runs away from itself. 
See the grand show of ignorance!

स्वव��नं�पतृप्तं�सिनं �व�-ण्य!व म्नं��सि� हि# स्वयम्!व पल�यन्तृ! गन्तृ�� य�क्तं�सिनं तृत्पदुम् �।  (99.37)
All the minds scorched by one’s own Vaasanaas run away by themselves, though they are fit to reach
the ‘Supreme State’. 

यहिदुदु� त्तिवतृतृ� दु��ख� तृ�नं�सितृ स्वय� म्नं� स्वयम्!व�सितृश्चिखन्नं� तृ� प�नंस्तृस्म्�त्पल�यतृ!। (99.38)
The mind by itself experiences all the sufferings spread out in the world, and becoming highly depressed, 
runs away from it.
WANTS AND SUFFERINGS CO-EXIST AS ONE

��कल्पव��नं�ज�लI� स्वयम्�य�सितृ बन्धीनं� म्नं� ल�ल�म्यIज�-लI� क�शुक�रक� सिम्य-4�। (99.39)
The mind gets bound by itself in the ‘net of latent desires’, like the silk-worm gets bound inside the 
cocoon made by the saliva coming out of its own mouth.

य4�नं4-म्व�प्नं�सितृ तृ4� क्र{डसितृ च चल� भ�त्तिवदु��खम्पश्यन्स्व� दु�लGल�सिभरिरव�भ-क�।  (99.40)
The unstable mind sports in such a way that danger is inevitable.
It has no idea of the dire consequences of the future, like a child engaged in wrong type of games.

अपश्यन्क�ष्टोरन्ध्रस्4व�षण�क्रम्ण� य4� क{ल�त्प�टd कत्तिपदु�-�खम्!तृ�दु� हि# तृ4� म्नं�। (99.41)
Not observing its scrotum caught inside the crack of the wooden log, the monkey which removes the nail
attains extreme pain; the mind also does the same (does actions without bothering about the dire consequences). 

सिचरप�लनंय� चIव सिचरभ�वनंय� तृ4� अभ्य�����च्छतृ�म्!त्य नं भ1य� परिरशु�चसितृ।  (99.42)
By maintaining the desire for Moksha for long, by developing detachment towards everything for long 
(through the rise of rational dispassion), by the practice of realizing the worthlessness of the worldly objects, 
one does not again grieve.

म्नं�प्रम्�दु�Wधी-न्तृ! दु��ख�सिनं सिगरिरक1 टव�Wशु�दु!व नंश्यश्चिन्तृ �1य-स्य�ग्र! हि#म्� य4�।  (99.43)
Pains increase by the wrong-doings of the mind, like the tip of the hill.
Pains vanish by controlling the mind, like the snow in the presence of the Sun.

य�वज्ज�वम्सिनंद्यय� च रम्तृ! शु�स्त्रा�4-��ज�तृय� तृ�ल्य� व��नंय� म्नं� हि# म्�सिनंवन्म्Nनं!नं र�ग�हिदुष�  
प��त्प�वनंप�वनं� पदुम्ज� तृत्प्र�प्य तृच्छ~तृल� तृत्��स्4!नं नं शु�च्यतृ! प�नंरल� प���� म्#�पत्स्वत्तिप। 
As long as one lives here (as an embodied being), if one experiences cheerfully the desires etc, 
observing the silence of the mind like a Muni (the state of withdrawal into silence); fulfilling the 
blameless Vaasanaa of Self-realization developed through the study of Scriptures -
he in course of his spiritual practices, reaches the supremely sacred state of the Unborn; 
and being established in that cool state of painlessness, one never ever experiences any pain, 
even when faced with dire calamities (as shown in the Indra-Ahalyaa story).
 


